1)  
a. Committee Charges and Activities - Continue to follow the work undertaken by the FHWA ETF and adapt as appropriate.

2)  
a. Emulsion Correlation Testing – Establish a proficiency testing program for members.
   i. Talk to Oregon to see if we can add members to their Co-op testing program
   ii. Identify what types of emulsions to test
   iii. Identify sample and testing frequency
b. Alternative test methods for obtaining residue –
   i. Lengthy list provided at last meeting
      1. Consider looking at only member states processes then contact members to measure interest in working on consensus for testing across state lines.
   ii. Monitor efforts of PPETG – ETF
      1. Review what ETF has drafted and see if they have addressed residue testing

c. Performance grading/testing of emulsions – Review changes proposed by the FHWA ETF and adapt as appropriate.
   i. Monitor efforts of PPETG - ETF